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( I m time but the ibird
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Cora Evans, daughter of Mr.
Eran. of the Ea: Ward, died

lriy from typhoid fever con-'X- ut

a.mtrj ag while on a visit
"ll5 Mis, Evans was about fifteen

highly evteemed by all wbo
f -- r and being an oaly daugbur, ber

"a "iiotion to her bereaved fatb-- a

colored resident of New
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tx'srd a rapidly moving train
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horribv mangling It It waa
(utaied at the Altoona Hoe- -

a patent fanning mill baa
' ;g Hie farmers of Lawrence
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,
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chanrns are that ha will
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-- On Monday last. Mr. Thomas McBreen,
of Ebeneimrg. who has been a tipetave at
the Court House for the past twelve or fif-
teen years, resigned hw rwMitlon as such,
owing t i health. Thnmss MeRreen. Jr..
was arrtolntd to fltl the vacanry.

fofin Sharhaneh. forreerly a reI.ent
rf Cnrrr'.l townhlp, died lr At'noia, on
Saturday last where he had be" tivlnp for
sverl years, nis romalns win t1rn to
Carrollfown, and Interred In the Catholle
eemterv In that place on Mnndiv last. Mr.
Sharhaash was ahont 80 veam of ase.

Th ent'r elvll list on th Court eal-en- dar

for next: wwlr bas hn eonfinoM
nwtnr to th f- -t tnst tit cfestrr rsr of
the woelr wVI he takn an with fhe trlsl of
criminal eases. Snltnrs and witne on
Civil cass need rot atnd. The jnmrs
snrnmned fr next wesetr mnst b In at
tendance to to trvtH criminal easM.

Mrs Treeldnt narrlson. hr 1anltee
Mrs. McK. and her dsn?htr-n-la- w Mr.
Rns! TTsrrlson. ae(inipnl(d hv Mr.
CHrtrtr W. TioT'V A's'stanf Gnri Ps-eng- er

Aeent of h RAllrnad.
drnv op the Tifc to Knn r. on Snnrtav
nftorronn and 'pturnft hv way of I.oretfo.
Verv few pr.p'i In town knew of th pres-
ence of the fllstlnznlfshed vislors.

A tel(rrsm from Ttcllefonte, Pa., on
Wpdnesdsy sivs: A man whose name can-
not he 1ornd. In an alf"rcatlon her tvdy
with nrrv Waterhnnse. an Enellshman.
about 49 rurn oM shot him thrnneh the
neck, from th effects of which he died In
lees than hnnr. The murderer was Intoxi-
cated whn arrested and won!d not give bis
name. ? In trnir In this plae.

Ssmuel Frsncl, of Altoona. while re
tnmingfrom the eoontrv to the citron
Sunday night on passing Hacarty's woods
was attacked by foot pds was badly beat-
en, rohhod and left to die. nis tortgne was
wrenched from Its root In the attempt to
keep him quiet, and his condition, when tie
crawled to a neighboring honse, unable to
speak, was pitable In the extreme. He
may recover.

On Saturday last, Amos Kepple, of Bo-qn- et.

Westmoreland county, was threshing
at the barn of O. G. Kepple. and whilst
enftlng sheaves fell on the large belt and
was carried along at a very rapid rate and
thrown clear over the engine, a distance of
twenty five fiet, when he etrnok a bank.
Injuring his back. It Is remarkable that be
was not tnstan'ly killed. An eye witness
says he was thrown through the air as If
fired from a esnnon.

Rev. W. T. Braden, of Parnassus,
Westmoreland county, a brother of John F.
Braden who killed bis wife In Johnstown,
on Tfcnrsday of last week, was here on
Tuesday on a visit to bis brother, and for
the purpose of employing counsel for the
unfortunate man. Rev. Braden Is a minis-
ter of the Method 1st Episcopal church and
la connected with the Pittsburg Confer-
ence. He will take charge of his brother's
children, and see that they are properly
cared for.

On Monday evening Mr. William A.
Stewart was down at the foot of th West-mo- ot

Inclined Plane. In conversation with
Mr. Sparks, of the firm of Sparks & Evans,
when a stone becoming dislodged near the
top of the hill reached the bottom with
lightnlngsltke speed, and striking Mr.
Stewart on the right arm, broke both bones
between the wrist and elbow, and bound-
ing from Mr. Stewart's arm struck Mr.
Sparks without breaking any bones. Jo?inj.
town Democrat.

Some Inventive genius baa discovered
a process by which iron can be made rust
less. This Invention la calculated to work
a decided ckange In Iron Implements of all
kinds. It witl be especially valuable In
kitchen furniture, where rust often causes
much Inconvenience, and perhaps daager.
Pittsburg Is the place where the new pro-ces- a

has been introduced and already more
than two millions of kettles and other
kitchen Implements have beea manufactur-
ed under the patent.

Tbonaaa A. Brown, tax collector of
Lilly, whose conviction for forgery Is noted
In our Court proceedings, was on Thursday
sentenced to pay a fine of $300 and to un-

dergo an Imprisonment In the Western pen-
itentiary for three years. Also, in the case
of the Commonwealth against Thomas A.
Brown, for embezzlement, tried at last
Court and the defendant convicted, but
sentence euspended, be was sentenced to
pay a fine of 30 and one year's Imprison-
ment In the penitentiary making VttO One
and four yearV Imprisonment.

Mrs. Snsan Campbell, one of the oldest
residents of Carro'.ltown, died at her home.
In that place, on Sunday last, io the 83tb
year of her age. Mrs. Campbell, whose
maiden name waa Myers, was born In what
Is now Ualtttzln township, and when a
young woman, married John Campbell.
After tbelr marriage, the couple settled on
a tract of land part of which la now In the
borough of Carrolltown, bat then a wilder-
ness, where Mr. Campbell cleared out a
farm and resided up until the time of bla
death a number of years ago. Mrs. Canio-be- ll

was the mother of Peter Campbell,
present postmaster at Carrolltown, Henry
Campheil of Altooca. Robert Campbell of
Uallitzln. and several other children whose
names we failed to learn. She waa es-

teemed and respected by all acquainted
with her.

Thomas Boyle, son of H. M. Boyle,
President of the National Insurance Com-

pany of Allegheny city, and snior rr.em

ber of the firm of Thomas Boyle A Co., of
Pittsburg' was here on Thursday of last
week, to see bis sister who was stopping at
Maple Park and took the train for Atlantic
city to see bla father. Arriving there on
Friday morning, on learning that bis father
was bathing In the surf be hastily obtained
a bathing suit and said he would surprise
the old gentleman. He was an expert
swimmer and when be reacbed the beach
be plunged into the water and struck
out seaward. bis Intention being
to Indulge In a swim before he
apprised bis father of his presence. lie
swam far beyond bis depth and was evi-

dently seized with a cramp. On attempt- -
log to return be was seen to throw np bis
bands with a aespainng cry r neip auu
then suddenty disappear under the water.
Ills father was quite near Dim wben be was
drowned, but did not know of his presence,
and was nearly crazed with grief wben be
learned the tr nth. At laet accounts the
body had not yet been recovered

J. Wilkinson A Son, marble and gran-

ite dealers of Ebenaborg. ra wist to In-

form the public that they are prepared to
fill all orders for eemetery work. In either
marble or granite, at figures that defy com-

petition. The artistic excellence and su-

perior woiinancbip of their designs ar
evidenced by the many specimens now on
exhibition at their establishment and by
the numberless dreliros which they have
erected in the various cemeteries In this
county and elsewhere. Every department
of their business is In the bands of skillful
and competent workmen, wbo are capable
of executing any piece of work from the
plalneatto the moat elaborate, which to-

gether with the personal super vision that
eyery Job receives Is a guarantee that per-

fect satisfaction will be given to the mo
exacting of patrons. They ordered forty
tons of marble which arrived in April, and
now have as fice. If not the finest, stock on
the best marble that ever came to Western
Pennsylvania. Persons wishing an j thing
In the line would de well to give them a call
before leaving their order with any other
manufacturer, as joo can depend upon
getting a good J t at a fair price,

The Commissioners on Monday last let
the stonework for the rew county bridge
at Mineral Point, to J. A. Shoemaker, for
the sum of fl, 499. Thomas Anderson of
Chest Springs. John Boyle, of Dysart. Will-- I

am McClintoek. of South Fork and Tbi mas
Long, of Johnstown, who each had lower
bids in than Mr. Shoemaker, having failed
to appear with their bonds for the proper
p erformance of the work.

The recent sale by the Sheriff of the
Rex. or more properly, the Cambria Land
Company's real estate In the rJleeklick re
gion, this county, cone 1st In a of several
thousand acres of valuable coal and timber
lands sold at the suit of John n.Krause and
hid ntr by A. V. Barker Esq . at the price of

i.3X, waa not confirmed at te present
seselen of Court. The confirmation was
deferred nnder a rule to show eaase why
said sale should net be set aside until Ar-
gument Court, upon the petition of credi-
tors of said Company, backed by a largely
increased bid.

Cwart Prereedrari.
On Monday at 10 o'clock Court was call-e- l.

After railing the list of Grand Jurors
the Court excused John A. Smith and Hi-
ram Swank, both of Johnstown. Emory
West, of Johnstown, waa appointed fore-
man of the Grand Jury, and Porter R. Mil-
ler was appointed constable to attend npon
them.

Commonwealth vs. Peter Vogel. surety
of the peace. Santeneed to enier ball In tbe
sum of flOO to keep the peace.

Commonwealth vs. Antbony Frankhan-ee- r
and Annie Frankbaoser, surety of tbe

peace. Sentenced to enter Into recogni-
zance In the sum of $100 to keep the peace.

Commonwealth vs. John Inglert. Con-tinne-

Commonwealth James Kelly and Mary
A. Kelly. Continued.

Commonwealth vs L. L. Smith. Cons
tinned.

A nolle pros was entered In tbe following
cases : Commonwealth ys. Albert n. Over-do- rf

; Commonwealth vs. James Duncan ;

Commonwealth vs. Annie M. Duncan.
Commonwealth ys. Charles Rnloff, was

discontinued.
Commonwealth vs. Thomas Dawson and

Ellen Dontry. surety or the peace. Settled.
Commonwealth vs. Timothy Mahooy,

desertion. Case dismissed.
Commonwealth vs. Julia Ann Donahue,

surety of tbe peace. JVefenrM entered.
Commonwea Ith vs. J. D. Ford, desertion.

Continued.
Commonwealth vs. M. J. McKenzle, sure

ty of tbe peace. XolU proa entered.
Commonwealth vs. Rosy Naugle, surety

of tbe peace Continued.
Commonwealth vs. Felix McHugh. surety

of the peaoe. Case beard and action suss
p ended.

Commonwealth vs. Mary Clark, surety of
the peace. Defendant sentenced to give
bond in sum of $50 to keep tbe peace.

Commonwealth ye. Joseph Yownker, sure-
ty of tbe peace. Xolle pro enteied.

Commonwealth vs. Jessee A. Stahl, em-

bezzlement. Defendant plead guilty. Not
sentenced.

Commonwealth ys. James K. Utzler, as-
sault and battery. Defendant plead guilty.
Sentenced to pay a flee of $23. and costs.

Common wealtn vs. James McElarney,
aggravated assault and battery. Defend-
ant plead guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine
of $23 and costs.

Commonwealth vs. Salock et a I, riot.
Xolle pro, entered.

Commonwealth vs. Thomsa A. Brown,
forgery. Juay find defendant guilty. Not
sentenced.

Tnecase of the Commonwealth vs. John
F. Braden. wbo killed bis wife In Johns-
town on Wednesday of laot week, on motion
of the prisoner's counsel. Chal. L,. Dick.
Esq , on Wednesday was continued.

Commonwealth vs. John Frank Woods,
false pretense. Defendant plead guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Charlea Watson, horse
stealing. Defendant plead guilty. Not
aenteneed.

Commonwealth vs. Frak Darks, carrying
concea'ed deadly weapons. Jury find de-

fendant guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of
$1 and twenty days' imprisonment in coun-
ty Jail.

Commonwealth vs. George Fnlley, bur-
ial y and larceny. Defendant plead guilty.
Sentenced to four years in the penitentiary.

Commonwealth ys. John Hertzog, aggra-
vated assault and battery. Defendant
plead guilty. Sentenced to ten months in
Jail.

Commonwealth ys. Eliza McColgan and
Kate McColgan, malicious mischief. Jury
find tbe defeodanta not gallty, but that tbe
prosecutrix Sarah Faaocls, pay one-fourt-

tbe costs and the defendants pay three-fourth- s

the coots.
Commonwealth vs. John Pennington,

forcible entry and detainer. Jury find de-

fendant, not guilty.
Commonwealth vs. Alexander Rlblett,

forcible entry and detainer. Jury find de-

fendant not guilty.
Commonwealth vs. Felix McIIugb and

Catharine Mrllugh. aggravated assault and
battery. Jury find defendant guilty.
Sentenced te pay a fine of $00 and costs.

Commonwealth vs. Rose Dandele, larce-
ny. Jury find defendant not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Fred Sanders, carry-
ing concealed deadly weapons. On trial.

Sfarrlaar I.Ieewa laaaed.
The following marriage licenses were to

sued by tbe Cleik of tbe Orphans' Court for
tbe week ending Wednesday, September
s. 190.

Michael Melvio and Elizabeth O'Hara,
Jobnbtown.

John n. Reploge and Ellen M. Slagle,
Stonycreek township.

Nelson Mishler and Henrietta Ream, Up
per Yoder township.

Austin G. Miller and Annie Coleman,
Roxbiny.

Frank Bracken. Johnstown and Melile M.
Barkbetmer. Morrellvllle.

Cbarles Englebart and Eya Karl, Johns-
town.

William Odner. Huntingdon county, Pa.
and Francis Parker, Jobnatown.

William L. Gossard. Johnstown and Clara
Kyle, West Taylor township.

Peter Sybert. Braddock, Allegheny coun-
ty. Pa. and Elizabeth M. Schnable,

Baeklws Aralra Halre.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, letter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cares Tiles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
bold at tbe drug store of E. James, Ebens
burg, and W. W. MeAteer. Loretto.

rwldtac Table 9H Owls, at
CaaBpawya.

We haves a rew folding tables
advertisement stamped on tbem
will sell at 98 cents. Ton cannot
table without tbe advertisement
thai fl.50. Tbey bare a new
patent for folding, and with a
stamped across tbe top makes It a
ful sewing table.

Gaol

with our
that we
bny this
for less

Improyed
yardstick
very nse--

Wb have placed on tale a fine assortment
or plain and tumped

Linen bureaa scarfs, S3c to 11.13.
' tray covers, 17c to 42c.

" splashers. 9c. to 62Jc
" stand scarfs, 22c. to 75c

tidies Sc. to 25c
Atk to see them at

Wx. Gable & Co.'a store, Altoona.

Killed HU Wife.
Abont 9 o'clock on Thursday morning of

last week, another murder was added to
Cambria county's criminal calendar. John
F. BradoB. who. until lately bad been lu
the employ of the Cambria Iron Company,
at Johnstown, and wbo waa a resident of
the Fourteenth ward, (Mlaersvllie). on
that morning, shot bis wife down In cold
bloo d while standing In tbe yard In front of
their residence.

Some weeks ago Braden bad his wife and
policeman Andrew Boucher, of that city
arrested, charging them with being crim
inally intimate. On Toenday. Braden and
Ms wife visited the District Attorney's of.
fice, for the wurpoee of having tbe Baits
adjusted and the charges withdrawn. On
their retnrn home. Braden. who while np
town bad been drinking began .quarreling
with bis wife, and kept It np during tbe
night. In tbe morning Braden, after eat-i-na

hU breakfast aked for bis revolver and
on being told by bis wife where to find It
np stairs, went and go It. Mrs. Braden
was standing In the yard wben Braden re-

turned, and he deliberately raised bis pistol
and fired, tbe hail striking Mrs. Braden In
front of tbe left ear. crashed tbe cheek
bone and entered the brain. Mrs. Braden
fell unconscious to tbe emend, wben Bra--
dee fired three more sbots at ber, none of
which took effect as tbe wound made by
tbe first shot was the only one foond on
ber person. Mrs. Braden was carried Into
ber bouse, medical aid summoned and
everything done for ber that could be done
but abe died about four o'clock tbe same
evening Mrs. Braden. it Is said by ber
oelehbors was a good woman and that ber
husbands suspicions were entirely unfound-
ed. Tbe couple bad five children tbe eldest
of whom is a daughter abont fourteen years
of ace, and tbe yoangest abont a year old.
An Inquest waa held on Friday morning
and tbe Jury found Sadie E. Braden came
to her death from a pit-to- ! shot fired by ber
bnsband. John F Braden. Braden was
brought np to Jail of Friday evening.

At the coroners inquest. Grade Braden,
the fourteen year old daughter, testified as
follows : "I am the daughter or John F.
Braden. On tbe morning of Angust 2ft tb
my father came to the basement and asked
mother for the revolver. My motter said
"Just wait a minute, Frank, and come and
eat your breakfast and then I will give It to
you. Father tald there was nothing there
that suited his appetite. Mother said that
was all sbe bad to cook for breakfast
Father then went out rnd came back In
again and said : "I want that revolver."
I tnen said to blm : "Come on and eat.
pane." He sat to tbe table and drank
some coffee. He asked mother again for
tbe revolver. She told blm It was up-stal- rs.

He went np-sta- lrs for tbe revolver, and
came to tbe ball window and said be
couldn't find It. Mother told blm It was
there, be should look again. He tben
came down-stair- s, and bad tbe revolver In
his hip pocket Mother then told me to
take tbe children to the back yard, and sbe
went around front, saying sbe wss afraid.
I saw father take the revolver oat of his
pocket, and 1 feared be was going to shoot,
and I ran toward Mr. Adams'. I beard a
sbot and saw mother lying on tbe groaod
with ber band to ber bead. There was sev-
eral sbots fired. Many of tbe neighbors, ats
tracted by tbe shots, came to where mother
was lying. They carried brr In the bonse
and sent for a doctor. Sbe died about 4
o'clock In tbe afternoon.

On Wednesday or last week while John Kob
ler. of Clearfield township, was riding along
tbe road leading from Carrolltown to Marx's
Mills, wben opposite tbe residence of Mr.
Valentine Buck, In that township, be
stopped to chat with Mr. Bock wbo was
building a pig pen near tbe road. James
Buck, a son of Mr. Buck was at the bonse.
on tbe porch, about 30 feet away, working
with a shot gun which he did not know was
loaded. Suddenly tbe gun was discharged,
and Kob ler fell from bis horse unconscious.
Tbe gun had been loaded with a large ball
which entered Kebler's side about six Inches
below the arm pit and four lDchfcs from the
nipple, breaking the fourth rib and passing
Into bis body wbere it lodged. Kohler was
still living at last accounts but little. If any
hopes are bad ror bis recovery.

Tbe Beat
medical writers claim that tte successfu
remedy ror nasal catarrh must be non- -

Irritating, easy or application, and one that
will reach all the remote sores and ulcera-
ted surfaces. Tbe history or tbe efforts to
treat catarrh during the past obliges ns to
admit that only one remedy baa tret these
conditions, snd that Is Ely's Cream Balm.
This pleasant remedy bas mastered catarrh
as nothing else has ever done, and both
physicians and patients freely concede this
fact. The more distressing symtoms yield
to it.

Consumption Surely Cured.
Ye Taa Karen: Pleaee Inform year readers

that I kava a Uin remedy ror the abore-name- d

dleeaea. By Ite timely nee tboneaada of nopelaee
rmm aaT been permanently en red. Iahallbeglad
to aema two bottles of my remedy FEU to any ofyonr reader who have tnBnmpttoa tr they will
end me their Zipreee and P. O. addreaa. Respect-

fully, T. A. &UX.-U- K. C. KU Pearl SC. M. T.

ST0NEW0RK !

THE Commlitlonen ol liamtula eonnty will
proposals tor tb abotmenU of a

bridge t be erected aorosa th Klackllck creeksear Duncan's Ked Hi III in Blackllck townihlp
natll

MONDAY, SEPTEMBERS, 1890,
AT IO O'CLOCK, A. M.

Plans and fpeelflcatlona of ton work eaa be
een at tb Commissioner office in Ebensbarr.

Th Commiiilooen reterr tb rlxht to reject
any or all bids.

JUKJI KIKni .
JOHN CAM PiiELL, Commissioners.
J. . L.LOY I.

Attest : D. A. HcUocsi, Clerk.
eej.4 SI

A goad and poshlnc Salasmaa ber. Firs'
lane pay ex- - weekly. Cotamtaslof
r Salary, ialck aelllna; new Fralts anc
ipeplaltle.
FARM tSN can (ret a rood paying; ob lot

he Wnur. Writ lor tall terms and partio- -

lar. 1 KED. . YOUNO. Nurseryman.
aer-SSn-a Korhoeter. N. Y.

ADMITTISTUATBIX' NOTICE.
npon the setate of

Cornelius Morris, late ot Clearfield township, la
tb county of Cambria. Pa., deceased, bavins;
been rraoted tb aadersla-ned-

, notice is hereby
tire to all persona Indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and tboa havlna;
claims or demands attain t tb same are request-
ed to present them, properly authenticated, tor
settlement. MAKllAKET E. MOKK1S.

Administratrix.
Clearfield township, September a, isao St

ECTJTOK- - NOTICE,EX fcatate of Michael Piummer, Portajre town-sni- p,

deceased.
Letters testamentary ea th estate of Michael

Flomasr, late ef fertaire township, Cambria
eoenty. decesaed. hartna; been rranted to the an
derslaaed, all persons Indebted to said estate
ar bereqy not I Bed to make payment to m wl tit-o- at

delay, and tboa bavins; claims against th
am will present laem properly aatbentleated

lor settlement. JAMES F. JSKtLLY,
PortacTwp., Sept. , 13W0.et Executor.

STRAY BUIi.sway from ths subscriber restdlna lo
lortto, Cambria county. Pa., oa or abont the eta
day of Jon last, a brtodl bull, oo year and Bin
months old. Any person knowing-- tb wherea-
bout ot tb store aid Voll will confer a laror by

1 1 Ids Information to toe undersigned.
JACOB STtBLHOEK.

IxjreUo, Pa,, September 5ih, ltey.it

,tlf

Absolutely Pure.
Too powaer sarer vanea. A marrei oi parity,

ttreoKth and wholeeomenaes. More ecouumlc&l
than th ordinary kinds, and cannot b old ta
eomi-etltlo- n with tn mnltitad of the low text

Sort weiicnt, alum or pbonphate puwder. Smtd
only ihcim. Hot A L Bltinsfo!wall St.. N aw Yoke.

Co., 106

13. &B.
ILatc IBiiyers

Ar More Fortunate
Than Usual This Season.

In many lines in ourDress Goods Depart-- ,
ments we find a sot plus, particularly in
Hl'MSfEK WOOI.Ef!.

This surplus must go. Room Is needed
ror Fall goods now arriving.

A sale of Fine Imported Dress Goods Nov-
elties to 42 inch goods at 60 cents.

Very large and choice line, every piece of
which is down In price from f 1 00 to f 1.25.
Surely this Is reaching Bed Rock.

Choice line or CO Inch Cloths, H0 cents.
36 inch. Wool Suitings, 35 cents.

And In tbe
SILK DEPARTMENT.

Extra quality 19 inch Black Surahs, 50
cents.

26 Inch Black Snra-hs- . 73 cents.
Avery large line or Co:oked Regexcb

Silks, 19 Inches wide, 70 cents, worth in-

trinsically f 1 25.

ICO pieces Colored Ariuure Silks at tl.OS,
extra heavy quality, down from $125 and
fl.50. That is to say, both our 1.25 and
$1 SO Armures now marked f 1 00 a yard.

These and many other Items for late bay
ers to profit by ip these stores.

Writs oar Mall Order Depaitment. It
same advantages as are presented over

tbe counter.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115 to 119 Federal St.

ALLEGHENY, - - PA.

A PMladerpBia Lawyer
Prominent In hi proi.-splon-

. says: "Don'r put
my name la print but refer any oue you wish to
inn, and I will gladly tell uii.it tbe Kuwia
Mntmrtum t urr ha." (Une for IixV'

Tola gvnU'man so Inme pm wonld hRT9
thought Win acnppie. uid l"irr Uatya
use or our reuiwdr bixaibteueJ him tut aiinnc

If a. G. W BjiKcm. a toadr nnaia-tarv- of
DeL, unVM !". l.th "From tbe fcret

day 1 bfvan u oe B'lmi-- n Khuraau.vn Cure, re-- I
ml fulWed and hit t.Tnf Jrt dally lacieeaad. Tne aP

of my limhe boenjne u.ire and nv aatural olJI 1

kit nodoonift eillwjr lkiu or work..n I Itriw of
syhln' vrtucA M ma Quick aau woodrisu an e&ecl.

One of Philadelphia' old merrhanta. Mtt O. O.
Bnrarra. ramdinc tfto Main Simre.Oermfuit'iwn.amre:

The Uomu Lemauwa Cure ha taaen all tb para
ou of aar dMchbor'a arra and nee, bile bad au2ore4
greatly with it fur monina.

We have wtlmony of this sort sufOclent te
the most skeptical. But If you have tLe

Klieumatlsin vou want rvllef rather Uuin tstl-mon- y.

You can iret It quick, sure, permanent,
by "fH"g tor Uio

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
Ussx rlprlTt paaaphkre. with vwMmonial. fr-e-

If mailM. Inc. additional, tPflCO &2.00. If nwuaxred. luo. um
-- RUSSIANS-

Rheumatism cuts.

Kone Genuine
without this

Trade-Mark- .

As yet It Is not to be found a the stoma, but esq
co2y be had by enolcwtn the amount a above, alaJJruiielLut the Auixncau prornetora,

PPAELZER BROS. 8c CO.
81S-- ol Jlarkrt Street. fkUadelphlaw

JO VEAK Ml
ftofbrlnf from th effect of youthful error, early
decay, wuting weakneaa, lost manhood, etc, I wtil
and a valuable treatise (sealed- - containing foil

partlonlara for bom our. FREE charge. A

splendid irv11 work ; should Tb read by erery
maa who la narrow and debilitated.. Artrlre ,

A DMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE.
Xa. Ltttra of admlnif ration bavins: been
granted to tbe aDderelsroed by tbe KeKiser of
Cambria county, on tb estate ot William O'Con- -
nel. late or beusourc. in said ooantv. deceased
notice Is hereby siren to allnersons to make pay
ment without delav and those bavlnsr claims
against ram to present tbem properly authentica-
ted lor settlement J. B. DENNY.

Administrator of Wm. U'Conoell, oeoeaced.
aul.et

SAW MILLS !
Pate at Variable Friction Belt Feed.
Steam Engines, Hay Presses.

Shingle Mills, &c.
Portable Crist Mills?

Send lor ill us. Thrrahlnc Mrbles,we.
Catalog-a- . A. B. t SKL'AK.lU., lork, Pa.

FOR SALE.
Eeur SHROPSHIRE BUCK LAMBS. These

sbeep aie considered tbe best mutton ebeep I tint
are raised. Also have beavy fleeces o' wool of a
fine quality, for further Information address
me at Tyrone, Pa. KL'EBEN POX.

ao3

DONALD E. DUFTON,
EY-A- LA W,

Lbikhbi o, Pcssa.
sVOffloe In Opera House, Centre street.

GEO. M. READE,
ATTOKNEY-ATL- A W,

EBBHSBrP-O-, PSBXa.
MVOdern on Centr street, near High.

ty addressing- - lire. P.ADVERTISERS 10 Spruce Su New York
an learn the exact cost of any proposed line ot
ADVLRTIsINCJ In American Kewspapen. 100
race Pamphlet loe.

TW. DICK,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W.

tBKBrBO. Pekx'a.
al attention given to claims for Pen.

sion Bounty, etc. cL7-l-- 90

in lambtia eountv shouU raid17VEKYBODY Vixij H o per year.

'resswell --........-vs. oie.

Hall. Swoyer.

Wlln"7!Zr..
Creary vs.

Prothj's. Office, Auk.

Of Interest to the

PEOPLE OF GALLITZIN.

A Present lor Every School Boy !

Scbool foon eranifcce and (aitots should reuieo.btr that Gas- - Siwtn bas trta
larcest and best assortment of

Children's Clothing in Cambria Co.
Suits foras ranging In aee from 4 to 14 sear, selling at 1.22, Jl.43. fl 74, fl PS

SDd up to 13 00. Boys' fiuits from 12.75 and up to f 10. To eveiy purchaser ot a bov's
6uit sve will present a Male and pencil fre of eharife. So bring the little ones and get
them a suit at "can't be beat" prices. Bear la mind tbat Mr. Kimsu Is dow In tbe

ast and new goods will arrive dalij.

Yoii Men, Here is Ecmetlii that will Interest Yon !

Black Clieylot Suit will D 11 tbe ko" this Fall. Our Mr. Simon ban sent home
lareest assor:a)pnt or Cheviot Sous ever seen in Cambria county. w e uav u.eui

in I'nraavava IV sin A C t r-
wwaaj at ituuiiu TlS.tJ O,

SatirsH as raav a&y4 V..4S.I .
and Doub.e-Creaste- d. plala

but heht willawaawv "TJ Jf IfLIJIUK
bandied ni rV v1 'I o(oa rnn rs U tkliiaa 1 srt fnr avarv fiii Inr
windows of our new store for the latest style and novelties In Geni'tt Wear

PANTS, PANTS, PANTS.
If you wear pants look at our assortment and It will do your eood. we have

tbem from 75 oenta up to T! per pnir. The variety of our patterns aDd are too
taany to mention separately, so and see for yonrH!f. It is never too mucb trouble
for us to show oar good. Ileaiember w have also a full line ot balf spring an1 f ull-spri- rjg

bottom pants. Just our Fail styles of

Stiff and Sott Hats.
It Is now time to discard yonr straw bat and you can easilv afford to do when you

can boy a black Derby bat of the very latent style for f1.25. Four different xbapes to
select from. It you want to be "in tne swim." wear one of those nolb Evenlce Sun
bate. We keep a full assortment of gents silk and velvet caps wblcu will be retailed
at 45 cents each. Good black caps at 25 cents each. A full line soft felt bats fiom
48 cents to 13.

BOYS, DON'T NEGLECT TO GET A BEAU.
Wo bave Jnst received the finest line of Gent' Neck wear the Eaetern citit a can pro-

duce. Tbe line comprises all tbe late shades and all the ritfTerrnt styles. Our King
Ties are tbe acknowledged beauties of the town and only 43 cents your pick of 100
styles. Our Hue of Four-lnHa- nd Teck Scarfs, Wtnasor'e Dude Bows and Siting Ties
can't be be beat a large assortment to select from for 24 cents.

The "Weather is Changing
and vou can't go around much longer wftb yonr old shoes. Eear In m'nd Mr.JSI-tEo- n

went direct to Boeton and will bny his stock of shoe frr-t- tbe manufacturer lor
spot cash; so in nd of aiiTthine in the shoo line come to oa. Full particulars next
week. For a NOBBY UtillT-WEIGH- T OVEIiCOAT ro to

Gf-Tj- s. iMionsr,
Gallitzln's Largest Cssb Merchant, Chestnut Street, Gallitzin. Pa.

Uf Ketnember we pay your fare both ways providing your purchases amount to
f 10 or over.

TTIAl' list.L MbMMI Wert TH Sr.rTEHBEtt.
Indiana I!. Hi S. nna.
Kulterbaugb. , , t. ('nDQiDbam.
Slon.. v. Mcmullen n ai.
Kliber ...ts. Kaaer ei ai.
I"e Hlair s. tlailasher.
Hrlnrl Prlnitle.
Klna vs. f'oolc.
W;laDd... Kinports.
Bowman Barnhart.

Farber vs. Jlaywooa . o.
Irvln 111- -

Iniu vs. Kulruff.
Kline vs. Klllott.
Hasan vs. L.lttiner.
Miller .. . vs. Sturm al.
Anna vs. Notley.
Admrs. ol Kubritx vs.
Gallagher Waker.
(lalUsrber s. KaSer.
Malchoason .. vs. lunhry.
SU-war-J k. Co vs. UltuajK.

ll'.ase A.

-- vs-

8,

'a
ae

xwsjie

0A

as

so

If

et

ParrlKh.
Myers a. Keade.
II SDK tl.
J AS. C. D1HBY.

1SV0. FroUioovtary.

L. LIST.
X Tbikd Win ! SarntaBaa (beaoiAL).
Martin vs. Md Hade.
Salman . - vs. Carroll.
Keade vs. Knepper heirs.
Fnnirle vs. Prlnarle.
Kerr a. Co . ...vs. Brown.
Brlnker vs. I'amsb.
Potters Mr(oui&.
Kerr a Co vs. Yinner.
Kuokle vs. Vomlelierfc K6ene.
Wesiover". vs. Bowers.
Same vs. auie.
Kites: v. Adm.
Hemperlv vs. Lljy Mdse-Co- .

laitrow.. va. shoemaker.
Ilall. swoyer. Ulase &

co..... -.-V8. Mc'Jontifle.
Same vs. Wllhelra fc. MoGonl- -

ale.
McVey..... vs. Suppes.
MfXiswlej vs. Vautchn.
Miller a. Co vs. Vantcun.

JAS.C. DAHBY.
Prothy'a. Office. Aug. 8, 18l. Prothonotary,

NOTICE TO PERSONS
DaWIRIKO TO ISTEST IX

Borough. Bonds !

"."VOTICK Is bereliy given tbat the Boronh of
J Ebensburir. Pa., is about to Issne bnnrls In
ine amouui i -

each, with interest al the rate ol 4 lcr cent, i.er
i t ...-n1- 1v 4raa fWsTWl tataV

tion o far an the ludfTldual holders are concerned.
w. A la.ast In snh WTir!tie8 will
nleaae maae known at once to the nndersig-ne- d or

eri?UB U. L.10TU , IpUlJ 0l(,ee,1. " w k.. .a.a.a awiah trk TiOrchaLM.namoer o i sum wuua "

1 DSSO IWaUS wen " " -

presentlna themselves, hence the necessity ol
promptness in uims :r.,vw
ol bonds desfred. ; h. L. M Aivs,

EbensburK. Aur. 29 . 1(W0. Burness.

NOTICE OaeHAKS Oocbt or Csmskia Oo.
To tbe Heirs and letral Kei.resentaUTes of

Thomas Pnnean. deceased:
O aaauao: Yon are hereby cited to be aad ap-

pear belore the Judges or the Orphans' Court to
be held at Ebensbnrit. nn the Orst Monday ol Sep-
tember neat, then and there to accept or refuse to
take the real estate of Thomas Irancan,
at tbe appraised valuation put upon It by an
lnqnest duly awarded by the said Court, or show
cause wbj same should

1NEMAN
Sheriff.

SherifTi Office. Ebensburg;, Fa-- , Asgnst $. K0.3U

ADMmiSTBATOK'S NOTICE.
upon the estate

ot A. J. Christy, late of Korettn. Oembriaeountj,
l'a., deceased, bavins been ranted to tbe under-slsrne- d.

netloe is hereby K'ven to all persons In-

debted to said estate to make payment without
delay, and these bavins: claims or demands
SKSinst the ssme will present them, properly
authenticated, fur settlement.

J. K. DENbY,
Administrator ol A. J, Cbrtety, deceased.

Angust li. 6U

NOTICE. are hereby cautioned against
pnrchsslnic school orders ot Allesrbeny acheol dis-
trict Cambria county, bearina: number and date as
follows: Order No. 123 lor FiS.OO. dated February

lbuO; order No. 15a tor fli 60, dated June au.
lewO.and order No. 1 lor $110 27, dated June3.1t0.
as the above orders were drawn by m Intake and
imposition. By order ol the Board.

S. VAUOHT,
Allegheny twp.. Ana:. 11. 8U Secretary.

Jj Came to tbe residence of the understrned in
Areirtarny town 'bin on or about June US in, 1890,
one light red belier. white spotted , supposed to
about the age of two years. Tbe owner Is re-
quested to coma, pay charges and take her away,
or aba will be disposed ol aocordlnic to law.

TUOS. Buiiur.
AUKbecy towoenlp, August 15,

Circle Htlk-face- d or btbt silk
the marie and nio-- t reliable clothtDi? be

eyes
grades

call

arrived

of

for

ibat

deceased

EKPOSlTIOMo;

Hopper :

V

Ge3t. 3d, Closes 18th- -

Bros. & :

Extend lo Ions Hearty luvllallon wnn You Vinlt Hie t'lly lo Call axicr Ex
amine 111 fir block of

RED BOOM FUfilUPii,

Carpets, Lace Curtains,
Diniiiil and Kitchen Furniture

Bedilinjr, Stoves and Ranges.
We furnlah everyllilnit that pertains to the proper Ullluic r a liwwae at lowor-prleesllia-

be bsl rlMvlicre In the rll.
W35 An 33 XHzVlt XI IH EXFOSITIOX.

Cars Irons the B. eV O. and P. It. K. Ilfpols pass oar Doors. M 111 ajlaly Jlve
any Information nerrsssry.

HOPPER BROS. & CO.,
SOT "WOOD STREET, PITTSBURG.sep5 6t

HIGH ARM,

PHILRD'R

SINGER.

-
111 1 ooi

17 N

A

Vi.
sVOtnee la Cullunads Kow, oa Ceoue street.

PITTSBURGH,
Oct.

mm sT
liVRiik

4aw'

CE-LEA- T HtR- - CDUNTEfib

lWARE NTEQ

HII. MYERS,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Eiioeariia,

Co.

PARLOR FURNITUR

ONLYS20

'ElUCSBURGEPAv

WARRANTED
5 YEARS.

15 DAYS TRIAL
scir-ecttln- sr Needle,
threadlns;shwttle,la

oialaa and llghtTaa
, has tbehaudaomest

ood-wor- k, and nnest
f extra atlw hmrsts.
i pay agents or
send for clrcwlar.

THE C. A. WOOD CO.

.10thSL,Phila.,Pa.

HASTINGS HOTKL.
ritOPHIETOR.

located at the (Station, near the centre of the
town, oa rourtn Avenue. We endeavor to fur-nl-xh

tbe best accummodatlons to business men.
pleasure seekers and boarders. Persons In search
ol comlort and quiet will find It a desirable place
to stop. The Table Is unsurpassed and is always
supplied with the best the market atlords.and
all the delicacies of the season. I be Bar Is sup-
plied with the choicest of pore liquors and clitora
and nothinir but the best Is sold. Special atten-
tion given to tbe care of horses.

H. J. SCHETT1U.

ALEXANDER F- - HAY,
C A T t: K E K ,

Ladlos and Centlomen's Din
Inland Lunch Rooms.

All PrunAvrnne. PITTSBI KU, PA.
J'Weddiijitt. l'arties. Luncheons, etc., sup- -

Clied with eery requisite, to any available Klnt,
or otner oiinveTance. Special and prompt

attuntlon irlven orders by mall or telephone.
August 22, l'.K)-3-

NCT1 T..STKAY to the roxitfcuoe ol the subocrtber inClearfield towiiship ou the lflth .lay of Auicutlso. a dark rr l cow with a white spot on herfaoe, points ot horns sawej oil. and eui'po'ed to
about years o!J. Tho owner ! r.q jested to
couie furwani, pr.ire prurty, nay rhurces sodtake her away, otherwise Fhe will ba lnsgea otai.r iin lo Uw. SILAS M. 1 l'OLA,S-S- .

au- -


